
Josts) Jost’s Engineering Company Limited 

C-7, Wagle Industrial Estate, Road No. 12, Thane 400 604, Maharashtra, India 

: CIN :L28100MH1907PLC000282 , Tel.: +91 2261174000, 25821727/46, Fax:+91 22 25823478 

Since 1907 Email : jostfact@josts.in 
Website: www.josts.com 

( Registered Office : Great Social Building, 60 Sir Phirozeshah Mehta Road, Mumbai 400 001 ) 

The Secretary, 
24th August, 2022 

BSE Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400001 

Dear Sir, 

Scrip Code: 505750 

Subject: Intimation of Newspaper publication of Notice for the attention of the Equity 

Shareholders for transfer of Equi Share of the company to Demat Account f Investor 

Education and Protection fund Authority. 

  

Pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the copy of the notice 

for the attention of the Equity Shareholders for transfer of Equity Share of the company to Demat 

Account of Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority published in newspapers namely, 

The Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi) dated 24% August, 2022. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Jost’s Engineering Company Limited 

os. 

Va 
Babity Kumari 

Company Secretary 

Encl: As above
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SANGIT KALA KENDRA 
Regd. Office: Ground Floor, Industry House,159, Churchgate Reclamation, Mumbai 400020. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 49" Annual General Meeting of the members of 
Sanglit Kala Kendra will be hald on Wednesday September 7, 2022 at 4.30 p.m at 
Industry House, 6th Floor, Pd. H. T. Parekh Marg, 159, Churchgate Reclamation, 

Mumbal 400020 to transact the following business. 

1. To receive, consider and adopt the audited account for the year 
ended March 31, 2022 and the report of the managing committee 
and the Auditors report thereon ; 

2. Teo appoint the Statutory Auditors for the financial year 2022-2023 
and to fix their remuneration. 

3. ‘To transact any other business that may be brought forward with 
the permission of Chalrperson; 

Lalit Daga 
Mumbai the 23™ Day of August 2022 Hon. Secretary 

Note : The quorum shall be present at the commencement of the meeting. In 
the absence of the quorum, the meeting shall be adjourned for half an hour. 
  

  
  

a 
Ke KESAR ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

CIN: L24116MH1933PLC001996 
Registered office: Oriental House, 7 Jamshedji Tata Read, Churchgate, Mumbai-400 020 

Email: headoffice@kesarindia.com; Ph: {+91-22) 22042396 / 22851737 
Website: http:/Avww.kesarindia.com 

Ree TE el av VeL aa tc) 

1. The 87th Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of the Company will be held through Video 
Conferencing ("VC") / Other Audio-Visual Means ((OAVM"} on Tuesday, September 20, 
2022 at 03:00 p.m. IST, in compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies 
Act, 2013 and the Rules made thereunder and the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
{SEBI’) (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, read with 
General Circulars No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, No. 
20/2020 dated May 5, 2020, No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, No. 21/2021 dated 
December 14, 2021, No. 02/2022 dated May 05, 2022, and other applicable circulars 
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") and SEBI (collectively referred to as 
"relevant circulars"), to transact the business set out in the Notice calling the AGM. 
Members will be able to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM at 

https /instameet linkintime.co.in. Members participating through the VC/OAVM facility shall 
be reckoned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 of the CompaniesAct, 2013. 
In compliance with the relevant circulars, the Notice of the AGM and the financial 
statements for the financial year 2021-22, along with Board's Report, Auditors’ Report 
and other documents required to be attached thereto, will be sent to all the Members of 
the Company whose email addresses are registered with the Company / Depository 
Participant(s). The aforesaid documents will also be available on the Company's 
website i.e. http:/Avww.kesarindia.com and on the website of the Stock Exchange, i.e., 
BSE Limited i.e. www.bseindia.com and on the website of Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd. i.e. 

https:/instavote linkintime.co.in. 
3. Manner of registering/updating email addresses: 
(a)Members who hold shares in physical mode and have not registered / updated their 

email addresses with the Company, are requested to register / update the same by 
submitting Form ISR-1 (available on the website of the Company) duly filled and signed 
with required supporting documents te the Company's Registrar and Transfer Agent, 
Mis. Link Intime India Private Limited at C 101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), 
Mumbai - 400083. 

(b)Members who hold shares in dematerialised mode and have not registered / updated 
their email addresses with their Depository Participants, are requested to register / 
update their email addresses with the Depository Participants with whom they maintain 
theirdemat accounts. 

4, Mannerof casting vote(s) through e-voting: 
(a}Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) on the business as set out in the 

Notice of the AGM through electronic voting system {"e-voting’). 
(b) The manner of voting remotely ("remote e-voting"} by members holding shares in 

dematerialised mode, physical mode and for mambers who have not registered their 
email addresses has been provided in the Notice of theAGM. 

(c} The facilityfor voting through electronic voting system will also be made available at the 
AGM and Members attending the AGM who have not cast their vote(s) by remote e- 
voting only will be able to vote at the AGM. 

5. Membersare requested to carefully read all the Notes sat out in the Notice of the AGM 
and in particular, instructions for joining the AGM through VC / OAVM, manner of casting 

vote through remote e-voting or through e-voting system during theAGM. 

NS 

  

PUBLIC NOT 
Notice is hereby given that at the request of my clients I am 

investigating title of Shri Ayub Ismail Naik in respect of the land 
situated lying and being at Village Surai, Tal. Murud & Dist. Raigad 

bearing Survey No. 12, Hissa No. 1, area adm. 1-00-00 (H.R.P.) 

(hereinafter referred to as 'the Said Property’). 

All person/s having any claim in respect ofthe said property or any part 
thereof, by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, trust, 

maintenance, inheritance, possession, tenancy, lease, lien or otherwise 

howsoever are hereby requested to make the same known in writing to 

the undersigned having its address at 503, B-2, Vihand Valley, Phase- 
1, Kasarvadavali, G.B. Road, Thane (West) - 400 615 within period of 

14 days from the date of publication hereof, failing which, the claims 

of such person/s will be deemed to have been waived and/or 

abandoned. 

Date :23.08.2022 Sd/- 

Adv. Pratik L. Paudwal 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This is to bring to notice, That my clients M/s.Raj Ashish Co-Op. 
Housing Society Ltd. having Address at M.G Road, Kandiviali- 
West, Mumbai- 400067 have Obtained Deemed Conveyance for 
Undivided Plot of land Admeasuring 1075.49 SQ MTS out of Total 
Plot Admeasuring 1577.40 SQ MTS bearing CTS NO.1128, 1128/1 
to 1128/13 Village Kandivali Taluka Borivali. 
The said deed of Conveyance is Registered with the sub Registrar 
of Assurance. 
There fore in Case any One Dealing with any Portion of the Property 
mentioned in the below Schedule without Objection of my client will 
Become a Matter of Legal Dispute. 
In Such Case My Client shall not be Responsible Any Loss, Claim, 
Debt, etc Occured to them. 

Schedule of Property 

Land Bearing CTS No.1128, 1128/1 to 1128/13, Village: Kandivali, 

Taluka, Borivali. SD/- Anuj Yogesh Raval- (Advocate) 
Address: A-102, Maitri Residency Il, 

Opp. Poisur Gymkhana, Mahavir Nagar, 
Kandivali-West, Mumbai- 400067. 

Date: 24-8-2022, 

Place: Mumbai. 

  
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-1, MUMBAI 

(Government of India, Ministry of finance} 

2nd Fleer, Telephone Bhavan, Colaba Market, Colaba, Mumbai- 400005 

(5th Floor, Scindia House, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001} 

1ANO. 336 OF 2018 
IN 

T.O.A. NO. 307 Of 2016 

  

Exh -21 

Punjab National Bank ... Applicant 

VIS 

Mis. Eleaneor Multitrading Pvt. Ltd. & Ors. ... Defendants 
To, 

DEFENDANT |M/S. ELEANEOR MUTITRADING PVT.LTD. 

NO. 1 307, Matharu Arcade, Subhash Road, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai 
400057.     

  

  
  

(Josts) JOST’S ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 
me CIN No. L28100MH1907PLC000252 

Regd. Office: Great Social Building, 60 Sir Phirozeshah Mehta Road, Mumbai — 400001 
Tel. No. 91-22-62378200 » Fax: 91-22-62378201 « Website: www.josts.com     Email: jostsho@josts.in 

eT a UAL ts (ud) 
Transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to Demat Account of 
ee eC eC LUC Ls 

Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Education and Protection Fund 
Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (“the Rules”), as amended. The 
Shareholders are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies 
Act, 2013 ("The Act”) read with the rules, the Company is required to transfer the Equity shares 
in respect of which dividend remains Unpaid/ Unclaimed for 7 consecutive years or more, to 
Investor Education and Protection Fund {IEPF) Authority. 

The Company has sent Individual notices at the latest available addresses of the shareholders, 
whose dividends are lying unclaimed for last 7 (seven) years, advising them to claim the dividends 
expeditiously. The Company has also uploaded full details of such shareholders including their 
names, folio nos. or DP ID/ Client ID, etc. on its website i.e. www.josts.com. Further, the Company 
has also informed the concerned shareholders that the equity shares in respect of which the 
Dividend remains Unpaid/Unclaimed for 7 consecutive years or more for Financial year 2014-15 
te 2020-21, the Company will transfer such shares to IEPF Authority. A list of such shareholders 
whose shares are liable for transfer to the demat account of the IEPF has also been displayed on 
the website of the Company. 

If, no valid claim is received from the concerned shareholders, in respect of the dividend, for the 
financial year 2014-15, the Company will transfer Unpaid/ Unclaimed Dividend for the financial 
year 2014-15, to IEPF, on or after 20th October, 2022, pursuant to provisions of section 124{5) of 
the Companies Act, 2013. 

Further, if the concerned shareholders do not claim the Unpaid dividend for remaining Finandal 
Years 2014-15 to 2020-21 by 19th October, 2022, the Company will transfer their shares to Demat 
Account of IEPF, pursuant to the provisions of section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 and the 
tules made thereunder, on or after 20th October, 2022, by following due process as enumerated 
in the said Rules. However, the shareholders may daim the shares and the Dividend so transferred 
to IEPF by complying due procedure. 

For any queries on the above matter, the Shareholders are requested to contact the Company on 
the following address: 

M/s Bigshare Services Pvt Ltd M/s Jost’s Engineering Company Limited (Company) 
(Registrar and Transfer Agent) Great Social Building, 60, Sir Phirozeshah Mehta 
Office No S6-2, 6th floor Pinnacle Business Park,| Road, Fort, Mumbai-400001 
Next to Ahura Centre, MahakaliCavesRoad, | Or 
Andheri (East) Mumbai - 400093, India. M/s Jost’s Engineering Company Limited 
Email Id- investor@bigshareonline.com C-7 Wagle Industrial Estate, Road No. 12, Thane 400604, 
Website -www.bigshareonline.com/ Tel No. 022-62378200/022-62674000/Extn:462 

Email Id: cs@josts.in 

  

  

              

Form No. URC-2 

Advertisement giving notice about registration under Part | of Chapter XXI of the Act 

[Pursuant to section 374(b) of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 4(1) of the 
companies (Authorised to Register) Rules, 2014] 

1. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of sub-section (2) of section 366 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, an application is proposed to be made after fifteen days 
hereof but before the expiry of thirty days hereinafter to the Registrar at Central 
Registration Centre (CRC), Indian Institute of Corporate affairs (ICA), that 
Mis. VIJAYLAXMI DEVELOPERS LLP, that a Limited Liability Partnership may be 
registered under Part | of Chapter XXI of the Companies Act, 2013, as a Company 
limited by shares. 

2. — The principal object of the companys as follows: - 

To carry on the Business of the Builders, contractor, erectors, construction of 
building, houses and apartments structures or residential, office, industrial, 
institutional or commercial or developers of co-op housing societies, developers of 
housing schemes, township, holiday resorts, hotel, motel and particular of preparing 
of building side, construction, reconstructing, erecting, altering, improving, 
enlarging, developing, decorating furnishing and maintaining of structure, flats, 
houses, factories, shop, office, garage, warehouses, buildings, work, workshops, 

hospital, nursing homes, clinics, godowns and other commercial and educational 
purposes and convenience to purchase for development, houses, building, 
structures and other properties of any tenure and any interest therein and 
purchases, sell, and deal in free hold leasehold land and to make advantages upon 
the security of lands, structure, houses, and other property or any interest therein 
and purchase, lease, hire, and otherwise deal in land and house property and other 
property weather real or personal house properly and other property and to tum 
same into the account as may seem expedient and to carry on the business as 
developers of land, buildings, immovable properties and real estate by constructing, 
reconstructing, altering, improving, decorating, fumishing and maintain offices, 
flats, houses, factories, warehouses, shops, buildings, works and convenience, and 
by consolidating, connecting and subdividing immovable properties and leasing and 
disposing off the same. 

3. A copy of the draft Memorandum and Articles of Association of the proposed 
Company may be inspected at the registered office at Office No. 312, Ahura 
Centre, A Wing, 3° Floor, 82, Mahakali Caves Road, MIDC, Andheri (East), 
Mumbai-400093. 

4. Notice is hereby given that any person objecting to this application may 
communicate their objection in writing to the Registrar at Central Registration 
Centre (CRC), Indian Institute of Corporate affairs (IICA), Plot no.6, 7, 8, Sector 5, 
IMT Manesar, District Gurgaon, Haryana, Pin code — 122050, within twenty-one 
days from the date of publication of this notice, with a copy to the company at its 
registered office as stated above. 

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE 
41. WHEREAS in the above proceedings the Applicant has prayed for |.A. No.336/2018 in 
TOA 307 of 2016. This Notice is given to you show cause as to why the relief (s) prayed 
for shall not be granted and / or confirmed. 
2. Take notice that the said Application shall be taken up for hearing by the Tribunal on 
20/09/2022 AT 12.00 Noon. 
3. You are hereby required to appear in person or through Advocate on the aforesaid 
date, time and place. 

4, Take notice that in default of your appearance on the day mentioned hereinabove, the 
proceedings shall be heard and decided in your absence 
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this 06th day of August, 2022 

Registrar, 

  
  
  

    
Debts Recovery Tribunal-1, Mumbai 

DEBT RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-| MUMBAI 
(Government of India, Ministry of Finance) 

2” Floor, Telephone Bhavan, Colaba Market, Colaba, 
Mumbai - 400 005 

(5" Floor, Scindia House, Ballard Estate, Mumbai - 400 001) 
O.A. NO. 67 of 2022 

  

Exh.: 14 
Industrial Development Bank Ltd. .Applicant 

VS 
Mr. Anil Sharma ..Defendants 

To, 

DEFENDANT | MR. ANIL SHARMA 
No.1 Flat No. 604, 6th Floor, Jai Neptune CHS Ltd., Mith 

Chowki, Link Road, Malad (W), Mumbai 400064. 

SUMMONS 
4. WHEREAS the above named applicant has filed the above referred 
Application in this Tribunal. 

2. WHEREAS the service of summons/Notice could not be effected in 
the ordinary manner and whereas the Application for substituted service 
has been allowed by this Tribunal. 

3. You are directed to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an 
advocate and file Written Statement/ Say on 22" September, 2022 at 
12.00 noon and show cause as to why reliefs prayed for should not he 
granted. 

4. Take notice that in case of default, the Application shall be heard and 
decided in your absence. 

Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 08" day of August, 

        

For Jost's Engineering Company Limited | | Dated this 24" day of August, 2022 at Mumbai 2022 ; 
Place: Mumbai For Kesar Enterprises Limited Sd/- Sdi- Sdl- Registrar, 

Date: August 23, 2022 Gaurav Sharma Date: 24th August, 2022 Babita Kumari Mr. Shantilal Kawar Mr. Noratmal Kawar Debts Recovery Tribunal-1, 
Company Secretary & General Manager (Legal) |_| Place: Mumbai Company Secretary | | (Designated Pariner/Proposed Director) (Designated Partner/Proposed Director) Mumbai 
    

  
  

of Security Interest Act, 2002. 

BHARAT CO-OPERATIVE BANK (MUMBAI) LTD. 
(MULTI-STATE SCHEDULED BANK) 

Central Office : "Marutagiri", Plot No. 13/9A, Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai-400063. 

Tel. : 61890085 / 694901 34 / 61890083. 

Auction sale of immovable property 
Sealed Offers/Tenders are invited from the public/intending bidders for purchasing the following immovable property/ies on “as is where is basis and as is what is basis” which is now in the 
possession of the Authorised Officer of Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd., as per section 13 (4) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement 

AUCTION 
NOTICE 

  

  
Sr. NAME OF THE 
No MORTGAGOR / 

BORROWERS & 
BRANCH 

OUTSTANDING AMOUNT AS 
PER DEMAND NOTICE ENCUMBRANCES KNOWN TO THE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION & i. RESERVE PRICE, 

ii, EARNEST MONEY 

DEPOSIT (EMD) 
iii. BID INCREMENT 

AMOUNT 

(Over & Above Highest 
Bid Amount) 

BANK 

i. DATE & TIME OF 
INSPECTION 

ii. LAST DATE & TIME|OPENING THE 
OF SUBMISSION OF 
TENDERS / OFFERS 

DATE AND 
TIME OF 

TENDERS 

  
Demand Notice Date : 09.12.2019 
Loan Account No. 

(002733310066603 : 
Rs.53,07,224.90 as on 

19.11.2019 together with further 
interest @ 10.15% per annum + 
penal interest @ 2% per annum 
thereon with effect from 
20.11.2019 
Loan Account No. 

(002733540000404 : 
Rs.49,89,625.39 as on 11.11.2019 
together with further interest @ 
13.00% per annum + penal 
interest @ 2% per annum thereon 
with effect from 12.11.2019 

1 |Mrs.Rupa Kuldeep Giri 
Joint/Co-Borrower: 
Mr.Kuldeep 

Jagatnarayan Giri 
[Malad Branch] 

[2nd Auction Notice] 

Flat No.503, admeasuring 608 sq.ft. carpet |i. Rs.1,25,00,000/- 

area (56.48 sq.meters) on the Fifth Floor of 
Building known as “Pushkraj Apartment” in jii. Rs.12,50,000/- 
Pushkraj 

Limited, constructed on piece and parcel of |iii. Rs.25,000/- 

land bearing Survey No.267, 
No.1/1(part), CTS No.610/A-2 of Village 
Malad, Taluka Borivali in the Registration Sub 

District and District Mumbai Suburban 

situated at Pimpripada, Goregaon Mulund 

Link Road, Off.General A.K.Vaidya Marg, 

Dindoshi, Malad (East), Mumbai — 400 097, 

owned by Mrs.Rupa Kuldeep Giri and 

Mr.Kuldeep J. Giri and bounded by : East : 

Gharkul Co-op.Housing Society Ltd., West : 
Apna Ghar Co-op.Housing Society Ltd., North 
: Rani Sati Marg, South : Swapna Lok Tower 

p.m. 
Co-operative Housing Society 

Hissa 

i. 07.09.2022 from 
11.00 a.m. to 05.00 

ii. 12.09.2022 upto 
05.00 p.m. 

13.09.2022 at 
11.00 a.m. 

Remote E-Voting: 

  
2 |Mr.Devi Sardar Singh, Demand Notice Date : 20.03.2019 Flat No.403, admeasuring 373.76 sq. ft. |i. Rs.24,00,000/- i. 07.09.2022 from 13.09.2022 at 

  

Mr.Anil Anant Kawade 

[Andheri (West) Branch] 
[2nd Auction Notice] 

(000732500001011: 
Rs.18,00,203/- as on 14.07.2018 
together with further interest 

@13.90% per annum + penal 
interest @ 2% per annum thereon 
with effect from 15.07.2018         operative Housing Society Ltd., standing on ii. Rs.1,50,000/- 

the Plot of land bearing Survey No.178, Hissa 
No.4A of Village Rees, Rasayani, Mohapada, iii. Rs. 10,000/- 

District Raigad — 410 207 within the limits of 
Gram Panchayat Wasambe Mohapada, 

Taluka Khalapur and within the Registration 

District and Sub District of Raigad and 
bounded by: East : Panchratna CHSL, West : 

Sai Krupa CHSL, North : Road, South 

Bungalow. 

p.m.     ii. 12.09.2022 upto 
05.00 p.m       

Sonawala Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai—400 063. 

who can take the decision for them 

s
c
o
 

without any interest to the unsuccessful bidders. 

Date : 24.08.2022 
Place: Mumbai   1) Auction is being held on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS AND AS IS WHAT IS BASIS” and the Bank is not responsible for encumbrances unknown to the Bank. The property is being 

sold under “AS IS WHAT IS BASIS” with all the existing and future encumbrances / Society Dues / Builders dues / Property Tax / Utility Service provider outstanding dues etc. and 

same shall be borne by bidders whether known or unknown to the Bank. The Authorised Officer / Secured Creditor shall not be held responsible in any way for any third-party claims 

/ rights / dues received after date of opening the bid. The purchaser should conduct due diligence on all aspects related to the property to his / her satisfaction. The purchaser shall 

not be entitled to make any claim against the Authorized Officer / Secured Creditor in this regard ata later date. 

2) Tenders quoted below the “Reserve Price” will not be considered & liable to be rejected. 

3) The Bidder shall submit bid / offers alongwith their KYC documents and 10% of EMD amount by Pay Order / D.D. drawn in favour of “Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd.” 

[Envelope containing the Bids / offer should superscribed as BidforFlatNo.___]. 

4) Place of Submission and opening of Tenders/Offers : Bharat Co-operative Bank (Mumbai) Ltd., Central Office - Recovery & Legal Department, Marutagiri, Plot No.13/9A, 

5) Charges for documentations, transfer fees of Society / Builders / Revenue Department, Conveyance, Stamp Duty, Registration Charges with the Registrar of Assurances as 

applicable and other statutory dues if any, shall be borne by the purchaser and the purchaser should complete all the transfer formalities. 

6) Incase of more than one bid is received above Reserve Price, the Bidders present during the opening of the Tenders may participate in the Oral Bidding / Inter-se Bidding. The 

Authorised Officer of the Bank have discretion in the manner of conduct of sale including decision with regard to inter-se bidding / negotiations amongst the bidders 

to realize highest sale value for the said property/ies. They are, therefore advised to remain present themselves or through their duly authorized representative(s), 

7) TheAuthorised Officer reserves the right to reject any or alltenders and/or postpone the date and time of opening of tender or sale confirmation without giving any reason thereof. 

8) Mortgagor/borrower/joint-borrower/surety/guarantor may bring maximum bid /offers to realize a good value. 

9) The successful bidders should deposit 25% (including 10% EMD) of the bid amount immediately on the same day or not later than next working day, as the case may be, of opening 

of bids and balance 75% within 15 days from the date of opening the tenders. In case, successful bidder failed to pay the remaining 15% of the bid amount as aforesaid then the 

EMD amount shall stand forfeited automatically without any further notice. 

Ifthe successful bidders failto pay the balance 75% of the bid amount within 15 days from date of opening the offers, the deposited amount shall stand forfeited. 

) In case of non-acceptance of offer of purchaser by the Secured Creditor / Authorised officer, the EMD amount of 10% paid along with the application will be refunded / returned 

The Principal Borrower / Guarantor / Mortgagor is hereby informed in their own interest to take away all the movables, personal belongings, office documents / equipments / papers, 

articles, etc. which are not hypothecated to the Bank, if any lying in the above said premises with prior intimation in writing to the Authorised Officer, failing which the same shall be 

removed / disposed-off as scrap without any realizable value without giving any further notice to you Borrower / Guarantor /Mortgagor to enable us to handover the vacant and 

peaceful possession tothe successful bidders on receipt of entire sale amount, which please take note. 

Note: This is also a notice to the Borrower / Guarantor / Mortgagor of the above loan under Rule 8[6] read with Rule 9[1] of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 about holding of sale by b) 

inviting sealed tenders from the public in general for the sale of the above said secured assets on abovementioned date if your dues are not cleared in full. c) 

Notice is hereby given to you Mortgagors / Borrowers / Joint-Borrowers / Sureties / Guarantors to pay the sum as mentioned above before the date fixed for sale failing 

which the property will be auction sold and you shall be liable for balance outstanding dues remains, if any with interest, charges, expenses, costs etc. after adjusting the 

Net Sale proceeds i.e. Sale Price less incidental expenses & statutory outstanding dues of property. 

DAYANAND POOJARY 
ASST. GENERAL MANAGER 
AND AUTHORISED OFFICER 

BABA ARTS LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 3A, Valacha Chambers, New Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai-400053 

CIN: L?2200MH1999PLC119177 * Website: www.babaartslimited.com 

Email: babaartslimited¢@yahoo.com / investors@babaartslimited.com * Tel No.022 2673 3131 * Fax: 022 2673 3375 

NOTICE OF 23 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

AND INFORMATION ON E-VOTING 

Notice is hereby given that the Twenty Third Annual General Meeting (“23" AGM’) of the Members of 

Baba Arts Limited (“the Company’) will be held on Tuesday the 20" September, 2022 at 11.30 a.m. (IST) at 

Juhu Vile Parle Gymkhana Club, Orchid Hall, Second Floor, Opp. Juhu Bus Depot, Juhu, Mumbai-400049 to 

transact the business as set out in the Notice of the 23"AGM. 

Notice of the 23" AGM and Annual Report for 2021-22 (the Annual Report) has been sent through electronic 

mode to all members whose email ids are registered with the Company/ Depository Participant(s). Physical 

copies of Notice of the 23"AGM and the Annual Report have been sentto all other members at their registered 

address in the permitted mode. The Annual Report of the Company, inter alia, containing the Notice of the 

23" AGM is available on the website of the Company at www.babaartslimited.com and on the website of 

BSE Limited viz. www.bselndla.com. A copy of the same is also available on the website of Central 

Depository Services (India) Limited (“CDSL”) viz. www.evotingIndla.com. 

In compliance with provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the Companies 

(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 

{Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”) and Clause 7.2 

of the Secretarial Standard - 2 on General Meetings, as amended from time to time, the Company is providing 

e-voting facility for all the items of business to be transacted at the aforesaid 23" AGM of the Company and for 

this purpose the Company has appointed CDSL to facilitate voting through electronic means. Members 

holding shares in Physical Form or in Dematerialized Form at the close of business hour on Wednesday, the 

14" September, 2022 ("Cut Off Date”) may cast their vote electronically from a place other than the venue of 

the meeting ("Remote E-Voting) on the business as set out in the Notice of the 23" AGM through electronic 

voting system of the CDSL or by ballot voting at the venue of the 23" AGM. All the Members are informed that: 

The ordinary business and the Special Businesses as set forth in the Notice of the 23° AGM may 

be transacted through voting by electronic voting (during the allowed period) or by ballot voting at the 

B) The date of completion of sending of Notice of the 23" AGM was 22™ August, 2022; 

C) Remote E-Voting period begins on Friday, the 16" September, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. (IST) and ends on 

D) The Cut Off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or at the 23" AGM is 

E) E-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 p.m. (IST) on Monday the 19" September, 2022. 

Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a member of the Company after 

dispatch of the Notice of the 23" AGM and holding shares as of the cut-off date ie. Wednesday, the 

14” September, 2022, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at 

www.evotingindia.com. However, if a person is already registered with CDSL for e-voting then 

existing user ID and Password can be used for casting vote. 

G) Shri Nrupang B. Dholakia or in his absence Shri Vishwesh Bhagat, Designated Partner of 

Mis. Dholakia & Associates LLP, Company Secretaries in Whole Time Practice has been appointed 

as Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner. 

H} Members may note that:- 

(i) The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. (IST) on Monday, 

the 19th September, 2022 and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member 

shall not be allowed to change it subsequently; 

Prop. of M/s.Bhairunath |{i) Loan Account No. carpet area, i.e., 34.72 sq.mtrs. on the 4th 11.00 a.m. to 05.00 12.00 noon 
Mobile Centre (006233300000016 : Floor in 'B' Wing of Shreeji Park Co-|ii.Rs.2,40,000/- p.m. 
[Nallasopara (West) Rs.25,04,528.78 as on op.Housing Society Ltd., situated at Central 

Branch] 27.02.2019 together with further |Park, Nallasopara (East), Taluka Vasai, |ili.Rs.10,000/- ii, 12.09.2022 upto A) 
[4th Auction Notice] interest @ 10.15% per annum + |Dist.Palghar — 401 209 constructed on the 05.00 p.m. 

enal interest @ 2% per annum _ |/and bearing Survey No.7 & 8, Hissa No.Part, 
Froreon with (a ftom Plot No.67 & 68, Village More, Taluka Vasai, venue of the 23"AGM; 
28.02.2019 Dist.Palghar—401 209 and bounded by : East 
ti) Loan Account Internal Road, West : 30'-0 Wide Road, North 

No.006214900000044: 130'-0 Wide Road, South: Plot No.66 

Rs.3,47,904.00 as on 28.02.2019 Monday, the 19" September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. (IST); 
together with further interest @ 
13.90% per annum + penal in 
interest @ 2% per annum thereon Wednesday, the 14" September, 2022. 

with effect from 01.03.2019. 

3 |Mrs.Beena Anil Kawade |Demand Notice Date : 04.09.2018]|Flat No.4, admeasuring 591 sq. ft. built-up |i. Rs.15,00,000/- i. 07.09.2022 from 13.09.2022 at F) 

Joint/Co Borrower: Loan Account No. area on the Ground Floor of Prajakta Co- 11.00 a.m. to 05.00 01.00 p.m. 

(ii) The members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the 23" AGM may also 

attend the 23" AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again. 

(iii) The facility for voting through ballot paper shall be made available at the venue of the 23" AGM 

to enable the members who have not cast their vote by remote e-voting to exercise their right to 

vote at the meeting. 

(iv) A person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial 

owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date shall be entitled to avail facility of 

remote e-voting or voting at the 23" AGM through ballot paper. 

1} For detailed instructions pertaining to e-voting members may please refer notes to Notice of the 

23" AGM. In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to the e-voting procedure, shareholders 

May getin touch with the following: 

  
Mr.Rakesh Dalvi 
Manager 

  

Central Depository Services (India) Limited 

Marathon Futurex, A Wing, 25” Floor, N M Joshi 
Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013 
Tel: 022 23058738 / 022 23058542-43 
Email ID : helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

Mr. Naishadh H. Mankad 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Baba Arts Limited 
3A, Valecha Chambers, 

New Link Road, Andheri (W),Mumbai-400053 
Tel : 022 2673 3131 
Email ID : investors@babaartslimited.com 

babaartslimited@yahoo.com       

Sd/- 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 23" August, 2022     Further in line with Regulation 47({2) of the Listing Regulations, this notice is also available on the Websites of : 

a} The Company viz. www.babaartsiimited.com 

BSE Limited viz. www.bseindia.com 

CDSL viz. www.cdslindia.com 
By Order of the Board of Directors 

For Baba Arts Limited 

Naishadh H. Mankad 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Mem. No. ACS 2996     

 



Ey aaeariee aad, gear, 2x atte 2022 
  

  

WA oh. &R 

(fara ¢0(22) 
and WaT 

fora corer, farita den fart 
Yas aot age arisen #3 

gas, wae cera wera fafesa, taeften ata ye, 
arehl ted ear Tas, aah, Ae Hay vo oo}, GL: WoC ABB 

Stet ATH: 26.09.2022 

Un. wm. - 3¥ 
TeEReat Avi carat / sire frendtea wets ate 

AEeH WATITTA GH. Ye WA 2088 

ferseq 
thermetaa cara Gara aftr ater .. Tada uret 

wet, 
2, BerErAg cers FATT 

Tes H. 20, siftea chiccciza, feast ater Ts, 
SSH. 2, AH. 220/%, Go ma, Past w2z302 

ar. fad, fa. ata 
aati 
Was AA Fe H. Woo, Yoo, Tf, stabs agen FIERA, 
THe Gh FAN, WaT Ts 2, 

amt agen, fa. aml ¥22 302, HERE 
2. at. caret staren feferitsr 
aft-32, fan vlan dicaua, frat ame alstarst, 
crear aise, fH, aM % 22308, FEN 

sae aedt 9 hemenre cera gar sift 2. at. caret steren hfe 
(Sara seUreRt) aia aaa ards saferant ari arecient aile. . 
Re FA 2oXe Uefler aaell waa w. wo GA 2028 wal aauidla & 
BWHoVLo,oo (VT aA Hs Talsa Aa UH FAN Bras cat Ara) sah 

caratier ars A tae Gach waa AAA Set Sela. 
earn ae areal atacita aretter 7Ye fades orate frat est, 

ane sedi, sean, fas ware feadsta frat act, aed 
uae ada sresmefa vfasia onfit wag evra Aa ae ofr Ft ae 

FATS PUVA AA BATA. 

froecncdte feregdteot 
9. tore frend acta wrest, 
U) ara gut, Fr. oral Fans aot GT aT TH. 220, fever w. ° arifir 

2a aigea feast arepeet, FH. ota, Vea. wm. 422/280 Gort ast 
fear afta Harhs Ast wis mH. 9 wa 2 = Beater Heel waits aftr 
Seren) Seaver a ATES STS Tw. 280, ALAATaa Bars ¥IL4 

e. 
2. we fonda acta areiterartt, 
U) wim faoond, wets wa es /afesd geaactee anit atate, ara, 
fetrr, act fair ase =. 

Agar eed srifty rrenferencorean freceras At 3 aiireYr, 2022 asf feet. 

Stameat-in, Fas     

  
  

Bem CiCucaMllD) 
SRS eR Can We Ral RU ae oe el 

Se CR Cee cree 

GE He: AMT /4E9/ 22’ 

ast rae rarenfirenen (arctarét) Bre, 2993 car Fram 4 car eA (20) 
Agarae AFeeT HAM e wat Ta-HaAa (x) sents aA 

fad gfe da fa, 
fare 

oft fevers tet 
ufa, 
(2) A. oft fare 2ect, 

sv, What ake 11, $-, Wham athe 1, 7 II, 
art, aa Had, FENTE Yo owwot, 

oft, agit Fast ait, 
w. 24, par aheaue fer, Feet 2, vetie H. 34, 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

oft. Freew area Ten, 

Weld H. &oR, SANA HH. Yo, Ceti’ H. YR /U, Aer ve, 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

oft. fardg Fast ait, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

oft, faaa ast ait, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

oft. fata Aasit ar, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

at. areat fade ait, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

at. dtu feaa art, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

at, waeit fer ait, 
H. 4, Wei’ H. 34, Heer 28, Ha sivaua fa., 
TEA, Ta Has, HET yootwo8, 

(90) Git. facet argiten ait, 
WH. 84, vetie wh, 34, eer 26, Ha eicaua fa, 
plea, AA Has, HETTE voolge8. 

Aa 

sraeff, ater aqe seat (3088 ama vaiern /ftarfer affearearane 
92.03, 202 Taft Getrg het 
snare, ae references aia SBA F. 28,¢%,%0¢/— aT Haleat 
qgehardt qreantteg crac hele sizeeat Ferm 28 (vx) atavia wer ataifat 
(A.2.) aera gaat att deft. (sitet ceaatatrean wdtae arf), 
Are HATA Y8 VAT Tee (sx) TEM, deat vfeardiat areftersat Fagsr 
eure At sted. 
() fed deca sade dat a te aa caret araeat soracftear dia 
feaaia ert erafavererct ; 

«) 

(3) 

(3) 

(4) 

(8) 

(9) 

(¢) 

(%) 

(i) Fes aaa aq. 20 sievia aster fates ceicar flserc sari 
Tacafatted ara fiscadt anfit rae casita ara att ; 

(ii) Faaden sedan aafata garash anti Perret veifera sacar ys 

a Frat saaEn waa feat car Prapreft rSvareal Gree ASaTa HUTT 
FATT Bz. 

(iv) GA aren feared get ararrh dacaratst Saran are fects gael sea 
eat slorearal aeitet srftt/fekat yes ataifear aq. HATH 2 U sieria aT 

@) =aearet fafa area ateae are ae frat sae Ae at fitesencht 
aren fashiga tas areca fash cater festa vara grat aieiter staret a 
aft faskt cara sen raat an feasts art eat see fear ferefter 
aeites dace area oT Heft ales. 

ARTA 88.90.2022 Tell Bental Yo. 30 aT. Gell acd Alet HEF Al TH 
Va Sse lal HUIS a usaHiGAK sat wevard eater fea avara Aa 

Frat eed afi an -rrenferencorrean farce sat fea: 84.08.2022 Taf fea.   
  

  

arot sect =ararterenet—1 Fag 
(ara aren, fara dare) 

VT Aare, Vera ATA, HET ATHY, PTET, FAF- yoo cok 
(uot ast, fafa ema, Fars see, HaF-voo oo?) 

AAU. Zoo WA Ye 
nett 

ATAU. H. BBG TT VoRG 
uit. 2% 

rary 
2. ufaath aectefan on. fa. artery. .. aferaret 

ata,   
saferaret 
Re 

4. vata aediefen on. fa. 
ols, FR SEAS, GATS Ue, Frere (TE), TAF voookls 

        

RU ARIAT GAT 
2, eaeredf ate arated war anteret Apia zou wa 208q Ae ALT. H. 

BBE /20R¢ Hea fat Heh as. AR BT a, Agar At HT AR Het Ha ATT 
cant fran ge echt sre area arf erect ara faeerentiay Bvara aarett ane. 

2. AER Gat Sane Ft, Wal BF Yo.08.2oRe Wt |, Pl.co AT, TMH UTA 

aarvtatian fara Aor aa. 

3. Green ater sefaa afta, ae anit fear as safer: a arene safer cevart 

fren feet area. 
x. Tee are hi, ater Sefas Rash sofeaa Teves SEA eT, FETT aT TT 

amid aaret aa anf faite aia, 
TET ae oft war RTT Re og ATI, VOR TNH fea. 

wee 

wast macht rarer 9%, Gare 

Fert cael I, oat Sat F. Ost afer I-ail steferr tare fees Sarat Far 

aa un of ts, aifeaet afer, qad-vooogs Ht aide w.2822, 8920/8 a 

8220/23, Ma ailearedl arpa aka ares Tiara Y4ue.vo ALT, TEU walle 
taht cored Fos. 98 SLA, sfteiten safeersita cettecnfen aria safer ara 

aa siRrecaremtrn fete ar ental Sy salercprens Aeuitepet STs, 
Tags ot arene aren area senders refer werent 1g franca 
SITE APTS SITS HUT STC ATAL cit HTS Tare atrat TTSTeht SAC. 
SU Te Se BT ATT PITTS Tea HTT THAT, STAT, aot =. AAALTT SrarraraTe 

wader. 

flxadten ofthe 
Pieins H.L2e, LVRL/S a ele /2a, Ma aifeaeh aren aifacht as 
afr. 

wet /— ays abt Tere (acter) 
Wal: U- 202, Hat tesa, 

Tiger Farrararean, wera AT, 
aifgacit-aisen, qag—Yooogs 

feris: 2¥- 26-2022 
fear: gag 
  

  

  

  

asqan setdta fares 
ASTATA: Ter 8 Yo oVHTTR AS oot eTeFoWi9e& 8 

atcuftera sraterarat Ta: Wo /o8 /92, Farge feta, 

ATTY YL ATH H.: ONLL—-AYORRo BEDMUTHA 
GROUP  aaalse: www.bedmutha.com sic: cs@bedmutha.com 

Dae RCO Ode Vic ER ME 

cate RL RAM IMICCSOS AR BEC ELL 
CU OR CCID 

2. aa agit dear aa At, Seger seeds fates (ae) St acter 
(32) atte aderert aa (“usfter’’) af usftreat gaa aye Feet 
ATTA HVAT Ht sierra, 20% 2 (“area”), car aterta sere 

Fan Beara sta WSS SAT GATT HHA L¥/R, %e/YoRo, 

2o/oRo BMH o%/ RoR feaH ¢ Uda, Yoo, 22 UU, YoRo, o& F, 
RoRo SAfiT o& A, Zoo anftn aalt (fafken aifsertera sive feet 
frearatiza) Tae 2026 (Sat fafeen basta’) wears ast 
verter ferin 22 F, 2oXo salir 83 A, 2022 <aT Wasa adem fraar 
agama fefsett aire (“odie”) /arex atifeait fPesqara fra 
(Catteedian”’) arba tar, 2e ards, 2022 Tit g. 22.00 aT, Avarsy 

  

  

  

  
  
  

(Josts) Weee sia aot fares 
PsA FT. TALL o oVHTAR 8 olotfieTato 00.242 

at. arate : de Give fafeen, co a faite Beattie, Fag - xo0008% 
GH.t B8-R-HVBOC Roo @ GAM: AR-VR-EABOL FoR 

© Jaa : www josts.com, $a : jostsho@josts.in 

RSPR ILC 1 

rte RRC DRONA ICE ARC ISIE 

Rc tLu 

ae ne enon. (sadn, aifee, gre ats 
frbs) Fea, 2026 (‘Rea’) <r Gagan wanftra ett ana. aR sgh wes fsoata TA 
fi, aa afaran, Sey Cane) oar aes) Sal Raa Aes SAT seat 
aracel Fem ae aaered a wert © fot set aa Sea aad CMT Wa 
aaa 7 SR Tet are a aT eee Cas ate alow Gs (Tats) 
aiaitttters aeciaha eer arses ara. 
Tpit (Ara) SY SI ATR STAT A RAT Sa TSA AT PTT ST ATTA TITS FETAL 
ATR MAA CMT TST BUTT STAT Bee GU sarfitra Gea aA Greaefi ara. 
auf frat daarge Teta wwwjosts.com cit aa, wifes aw. fear gt 

ars /aise areal 3. add Se wears a aoe seis eet Hei area. FS 
aeosls daira AIT assed sellel are Al, safes a Ro Rx-84 Fd YoRo-2z ATel aT 
@ fear area oo Soren aaerdtar crate Was 4 Aa /ATaT RTT Tega aT MTT 
artes avid’ eatcia ata. Sed gad sestioeea fete areamed eect 
dean aya ane ser aera gel eee seaarscat agi aelfavara arett are. 
amanart ara emia dard SF), arften od 208x284 aTel aIMMRa Saad afer 
ee ee cen 2oRs =A He 
22x (4) SAT MATAR Yo HiaTEK, 22 Ushi feat Faz srrfeiew SH Qo Ax-24 MIST NaI 
3 helen / ara a ete CIMT SERS seatahte Ber ae. 
YS, wh Salers APTA 28 areata, 2022 ela Saha afleH TH 20 A¥w-24 TF YW Y-VW 
ardl War 4 eles AMTRTER aay eM ATA ae BT, eo safM, 2oRs aT AeA 
aey(8) =a Rad anf or ated aaacial Pana ard ard seashore ferie area 

aa ea efter fae wiper aqeed eeciafta ata. aenft, fire wes oe eer 
aretapas aa sectatta sree Sard STi MATTEL APTA STS HB THAT. 
ata sant atorcarél stastardl, apr Boar Gretel Teares aoe aah ATTA: 

Laat 

  

  
%. farmian afeeaa of. , 4. sie Sarfati art faites (arrtt) 
(RRER anit ca wiz) ite dive fafeen, ao, fetaee tea oe, 
wera . UH 6-2, 8 oT AEM, fare FE, Fag-voo 00% 

arora. tte, 308 (GH), Had-voo 082, arat [2. she datatin et faite 
¥-Fct ST: investor@bigshareonline.com Ho, ame gefterr wez, TE wR. 22, 

        

Saat : www. bigshareonline.com/ Bt-voo Roy 

WH FH. ORK VHC Roo / o2Y-B2AAwYo00 / 

TRE: YER 
gt sagt : cs@josts.in 

ahea sfatratin aot fates at 

wet /- 
Fem : Be atTTRZ, 2022 faa gat 

  

  
  

  
¥e site gfar +b 

Bank of India BOI 

wagetees stica fence dase ata 

Ageia Feller, 90/60, WH. at. Ts, BIE, Hag -voo 008 
WH HH. | ORV-VElo BUBB 

$-4a ; SARM.MumbaiSouth@bankofindia.co.in 

ant 

(fam c(%) 
(earan frresercitenttan) 

sree, 
fereaarteen sa ate sfeare wiftepa after at areal fergie sis 
ee Rel oe tin oe 

2oor smfit Hem 23(22) feraaftt getee (Upleiiz) Sea, 200k UEaTTAT 
Fae 3 (HH. 3 A 2002) aad wre afseanter at Hed feais 92.08. 20%9 
ash arnt get ait eet acen/etter a. eta wee ofa. var 
alg. wratera Bs 90%0, UNA STaHs ala, Tigh Hat Hirata, vl scien, 

aig! (G), Fas voook? anfit adtan ot. gE ardtee we, st. 
cpldtertet Ot. Ute Sra Germ AY 08, CAT AME, Wada cat at aiatfece 

qafen ataradt far., &3, ateda, Hag—yoo o8%, oft. Wena ch Ue, at 

cpidtetet dt. wre atat Fem Ast Pook, Yom Hae, Wadd ziat AT 
ataiece arafar ataract fe., 93, asda, Fag-voo o8%, A. wtaa 
TAH FE woo, UNA Stas ala, alg Heit Hiercrea, sit setts, ATET 

(4), Fas voook? aia Gadi qe tam taste dep site sears =. 
a 0%, 94,242 /—(%, citar wid Um ce Geaur Ea Stag ATTA ATA) 

aft afaq de ate seared . ¢,28,¢0,424.940/-(e. ae cHtet 
Wate ate dawg gam att aaa am) aqwa UHI 

B.22,62,22, 000.040 (es. atta ala agonist ara antsit aan 
Aas Brae aftr dearourg dat ara) siften 22.08.2089 (Sen aH 

Sfear) arfit o2.08.209¢ (afaa see aie sfear) aefler aq veafaa shea 
wifaentis ar cartier gdtet cars Teaths wet Gaal oretea ATTIRE & 

wat cathe aware acen/etier sere cea, selan/etten aarfir 
adarara sade atek Gar svara Aa At, Percaranteanceh aref aol evar 
aden fraadta seat est Sa ver Had steteat afsentat ara 
aed Hal ieee HoT 23 (%) Aearaat Paaracfean Fara ¢ aad Go HiT, 

2022 Taft dae Bre. 
fasina: tate /aeo sarent Sarit ae arara SASS Arent Sar Suara Tat At, Aa 
frooadish aioraral cage ae AA salt ger faoadieh pear street Hora 
SER a dae ain eat aia &.22,¢2,22, 000.809 (&. atdta atdt 
ageattgh ara sari ea aay Beate afer deareura dat ara) 

afte crater carseat seta cele, 
are are eat Hala Ses Ader devia athe sires He 83 AT 
Sa-shele (2) aT aegdlead asians erat dead Ad. 

tare frend avis : 
A, afte San Ate 220 Shp. AE Foe areaT aTameter fiona fam, 
face tag waren didiva eae ane cotizatier pater 22%, WATT, 
wafeee gift Gat, 8xv, V.ve.uE. Us ane fasta ad a am sufi fawn. 

weal aeelt raratereneo oe. | ars 
(area arent, fata darera) 

QU AaeM, eerste Ho, PEA HTM, HEAT, HaY-Yoo ook 
(sar tarot fafa ema, ated eee, Yag-¥o00 08) 

BLU, H. G9 AA WR 

faihra sre. 

2. ata ude areca arena wsfterear gertag faire at 2022-22 
aftr afte agar va a aut/fecifred wiigfarizans 
sresa arent set TTA MTT ee etal Te 

eaeTd Bars aT HevA APTITTHAT 
can feniferct enfSfricn ba atc eatira festfeetiaaré cai $i 
Ue arti atager Aare atcawarcht fact Hea aa sie, Weaat TAHA aT 
reer SeeteaT ATTRA sees SRS Sa BSA GTR Te (SAAR) 
are da atid faaaitat Tae: fer ferpta: +22 (oR) 

RowXo—o%, FAST: info@unisec.in JAE: www.unisec.in WIRS 

rare ste oat otf aterset Fae Orat coach ferret severe aa Bare. 

  

  

  

ft. &¥ 

faeg 

ofa, 
wiftrardt sit. afer wat 
we yeie H. Gov, RAT Aaa, Sa Aaa Steaua fer, ferer Stet, 

      fem Us, ATeTS(4), Hag voooky, 

waa 
9 saat ate arared aie ex arenftrawnd atte sefiad sat erat 

eheHT SATE. 
eae are caer aaa sora ufos areteft aret sara 
wat aaah sarenreroret vat asraniteetca ast aaa eevara 
Tet He. 

3. earn wat renee cafes: at aftecngt cet faacoraa /renrat 
gant swmardt anf feria saris ar Hae ee aa are area 
aaifavararat 22 Break, 2022 Ueit g. $2.00 sufeya teva fda feel 
set 
Xa caret Al, HELA Swear, Gaeat aaqrfeada satel qaraoht eer 
aftr Raffca sae. 
aat aed aftr ex -ararfieeereat fread o¢ Ate, 2022 Thi 

feei/are. 

  

welt 
+ wool agelt zara —1, Fag 

wares 
  

    

  

Oo viren Hraiera : arreisrereiisars step fer. Hratera aH 20X-afl, 2 U ATT, US w. 8, 
ICICI Bank | aes. 4-3, cer ard oe, amd defeat az, BM, TERTE-Yoo Roy, 

varetaff, 

aitract ze. 

Pereraiter 2 areiarnian da fates mftee are aaa frarghereyn as tenga ate wraeere staee_ as 

weidiie ais faraha setae aye, 2002, erm 2z (82) sari feegha eatee (watz) 
SETA aR RA ATT GT SIT eA GTeftet TAS astante Geter We TH ates A aT Tere ko Perea HUTS 

Taint ahs Soar asian stan SIM, HSK ST AF ATATT HAT AN Fa aa Ae Kt, Pea Stet aos OATS 
areca Presenter aren fees oA CA / AT TSA HVAT STAC STAT ATR HRT UA ATA HAA 23x) Aarts MearaaT Aa 
weet fram ¢ aaa urea aq aeea Soe are. fasta: ecler anit ataraa Saga AE SAMI Soa AT Ht, Var Frosch 

Sea SAE BR TS STAT Gar osenciieht Boas SAITO SASK aT ATM etraetarra ae fahressa arate Teta. 

Bea, 2002 Vaasa fay z saa WF 

AT AT HTT 
aifarpa atfireraict carert wat /- 

(ava steratet), FRATH : 20.06.2022 sifrepa arfareartt 
vaern, Stamet-inl, Fas fenrm : dag aa atte Siar 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given under 
instructions of my client Mr. Aditya 
Nitin Gandhi and Mrs. Priyanka Aditya 
Gandhi are intending to purchase office 
No. 302, 3" floor, Bezzola Complex 
Premises Society Limited, standing on 
CTS No.353, 353/1 of Village Chembur, 
Sion Trombay Road, Chembur, Mumbai 
-400071. Any individual, association or 
company who has any claim on this 
Unit, Any person/s claiming to be 
entitled to the Unit mentioned above 
by way of inheritance, easement, 
mortgage, lien, gift or agreement for 
sale are hereby required to make the   

  

      

a. astenra ara/ frond anta/ amt qe atta / | yraat same known in writing together with 
RB. aot urd maT ais ware ara aroft qerdte tae (.) | at photocopies of all supporting 

= — - evidences to the undersigned at Petare 
g. | ate soar a ter wer | vee H ok, WT ATT, Ufa, Tats Hea, FET, RoR, ase Legals, 306, B Wing, Bezzola Complex 

oat wa féq sie, Taw. 822, TI H.22 (ATM), B Premises, Sion Trombay Road, 
TWHATHAATA0 0 00%%400%0 AA.wa F.2044(9M), WTS, femme aes, 24,80, 2¥0,00/— Chembur, Mumbai — 400071 within 14 

série Ea, AS(H), Aas voooce/ atime days from the date hereof otherwise all 
20, 202 the necessary formalities for sale of the 

said land shall be completed without           aeer AS BSS / SHAT Age Bo Fee THAT ALOT HLA YT SVT Ae BATS, Sane ay fe Rangel Fae ( (wariiz) reference or recourse and shall be       

  
  

ant nae BOI te 

Agia getter, 90/20, TH. Wt. tis, HIE, Hag-yoo 009 
THT HH. 2 OPW VA BUY 

$-Ral : SARM.MumbaiSouth@bankofindia.co.in 

eon WAT 
(fra 29) 

(arate 

  

saree, 

frorearartten sa site gfsare siftepa saftrar at areal feergficresia ses 
feccar ate eres sided sis woldle site ferraitct sete size, 

2002 afin Herr 23(22) ferrgha sates (wHteiz) Bea, 200% UeaTTaT 

FTA 3 (FH. 3 A 2002) Sea oTa BARTS aT He fori oF.0%. 2082 
tsi arf Gea ao sea 8. tee Tore, oft. arergit atom are, oft. ster 

Ait are, oft. atest BRT ATS, oft. Fait wien awe, ot. arasit atst are 

aia gardiet qe THA FTTT G. 2,42,G0,¥24.620 (@. at wHlel aTae 

AR As BAR Unat aedta aif satégit dea ara) <t wabks ex Gear 
ordeal aieatree & 0 feaaid aware aiftaet eld. 

Tait cabs awa acen/efer send sean, aslen/ettan sift 
adarrs Sade Aen Gear evara Ae <A, Fercaartanet areft ala eva 

areca fascia seaat aoa at afta sh. 2400/2028 Heller e.0%. Ror 
Trfta athe sae 2002 aT HTH 84 (2) seat fatten freardstfirea, amt 

ght Hae sresead dat sieeerl Hera 23(s) aearaat Pamracitear Faq ¢ 

Head %oe Fe, 2022 Taft Aare Be. 
fasina: patent Jar aaorant sarftr ateraea SASH Aat Sa Sorat Tait A, aT 

froocaditsh atoraal eran ae aa aril Tex frsencieht pevara saree sAlorarat 

SaaER Sl dh Ath Seat Aa B. 2,62, 40,428. 620 siftea caal -aTaT 

SH Hels telat. 
ae Area HUTT Sree Ade doula achat sizee Hew 23 AT 

So-he (¢) war at iead alanis cal Aevara Aa. 

3. Ushers get anit aie agave eric teense www bedmutha.com 
tein waecoet aaense, sivas fetes (www.bseindia.com) aiftt Aa 

tein Tae (www.nseindia.com) at suf fers exert gaara 
qaatse: h httos://instavote linkintime.co.in AL YGl BITTE FIST. 

¥. Ter Aa GI Ges Sra / Ader Usltereay GAT 

Aye eles AUTH Sera cars Waar ea Galt Qvara agar. 

eae scenic wicnitarha adtet/sivedion arba wiivret wrt 

vara often qeeara asc. ferefaensss Ae, yeaat Treat Rares 
gry aeteat aTaHeaSt stir Sart rarest gta od alee areta car 

amarearerat fetrestt waar evar mifedt areca ward yeerwart 
aa. afte atict Sarees www bedmutha.com At Ygl ITT BVT 
aga. 

G32 ca Ultra Gates ait areata 2022-22 TaTHCT Casa FAT 
TTR VAST HAAR STATA OTST AT ATA. 

  

  

saya goes fates afar 

wal /- 
arg are 

FEATH: 22.02%. 2oRo aartt afra aarfit arqarera aaferenrét 
fern: fara, aif FRAT HH. BVEVSq 
  

  

  

gia pe (sfear) fares 
Finite arate: stra ge fates, ef. a. UH. de, We, ae - woo 00k 

WTA. : 48-3 I-WWY G0.00 WHT: +S U-VI-VH OR VCR Ged Gs: ww.thomascook.in 
Gie-fiva.; ¢600-30% 3-2 00 Fie: sharedept@thomascook.in 

‘AOTAGT: UeTg 3 o WOME Go CHT o Row gw 

TARGA 84a TAATART GA SAAT 
Ue Ber doar Aa GH, Hot Bra, 2093 Feller aga arly Set (ferfker aireertes 
os faeecier Rervicn) Saeere, 2094 7 wad Teel UM aTRe ret 
FaTaaM fern ¢ Yat, 2020 alt ae eet dere oes w. 1x / oo, fray 

93 Ufa 20208 UATE TRIA w. 90/2020, Rais 44 QoQ ARTA GRITS 
B. 20/202, feris 44 BT 202 7a MTT Gas w. 22/2020, Reaiw 93 WNT 
20298 deren Tove w. 02/2029, Rate iv fede 20298 wee TRoTE 
BH. 24/2029 aif Rata 4 ¥ 20220 adereM Gove w. 3/2022 (AMER TareT 

“uty Rass’ Sher EVA aera are) afr eT ae Gana at 
attr Sear Hye eet ORE w. SEBVHO/CFDICMD1/CIRIP/ 2020/08, feria 42 
F 2020, Ufa wm. HO/CFD/CMDZ/CIRIP/ 2029/94, feria 94, 302) aut 
URaae w. HO/MCFD/CMD2/CIRIP/ 2029/99 feria 93 7 2033, (wart “Sat 

”) area aire ge (gfear) *) warmer ev 4dt 
FR Se ee ene ee eather) oe 

aioe Rive ("eee") aR See “ghqabiger’) ATE, 

ate wdereen wea Gad SES TRSvaRATS sen fora sett wager, 
ere orn cent / Aes later TET ates eraciter. arftfe 
aden wha aern sade site eee he Reem ore. 

Doreen ANETTA 
sea wer gets fiste fatten /é- art arate ardienal aie were 

rer eFeTET eee GAT TH 3025 22 ar anfiies aaferdter ania arearet ate See 
ardienta tare eae, aNietoie searet anfdr Aare saela Peer, 
SUL SoRRET ca Pet oe sechos /fauiied eRe ateaee ara cae 
aR Scag Prem AAI Tafeware selet Sree. ails weave et 
eae HT SLT, 2032-2’ ASAT VHAa Mey ssa F MANAG TINTS 
sharedept@ihomascookin a wart =e, wera wiferat marie /Set onaet anftr gente art 
aha vate aed fridt geal wiet cefferd age. wareaitt ale eet aA, aries 
adore aaah gern str arites secret Softee www.thomascook.in Tao, 
divegeat www.bseindia.com a anf aaa tie weda ain gears 
www.nseindia.com @ 4 Uget feuifeext Wear (ea) fewer ( (atgteage) 
www.evotingindia.com @T rere are feet 

  

     * yoren froardre aut * 

ait, arerat Vist are area grt Arerhlay Feig H.202%, 2 Ase, T fam, 

aaron divawa fer, oft aa ts, maedt sifraci(a), faeer amt 

Alsi aa xco Step. ane fraada ad 4 arm aarfit faa. 

  

wat /- 
siferpa arferenrtt sp one Sf FETE : 29.09.2022 

fea : gifaaeit (a) 
  

  
  

ag deter ere fearoht sararerarcdter 
arfaristen ala gH. 20%? WA 2022 
aitietrat arrest v-Fraat 20 (2-7) 

até aie ged ate f te ate dag. 
Tan Ord gee attetiz ataz, 28 0x ZT 
aeadignh werita tart id eee ave, 2883 
can ada ata Frm ess arf cary 

arate are, fara a5, Best agyere art, 
FATS FRE, WaR-¥ 0008, 

faneg 
2. Heme aretigat or. fer. 

¥2/ v2, cident selteac geez, 
ureter Ufean, feet SI-vo yoy, 

arf 
wah, ant feeen, wae dite, sos Te oT, 

(fagennd as), factor (7.), Hag- yoo ote. 
2. A dor aigs seam. fa. 

Wifeean HTiite oh, fates w. 22, 
preted BH. 22VZ STO. 2LVW,-@ WAT, 
FHT, AA (G.), FaIS-v 00083. .. Sfearat 

sarareff, softeafics ar gre faeeg can anf Sa araah aafira are eet 
a2: ah Garen ST Wate sein 30 Rama we Sat Haar aeax 
BUT PHA AAT TTT At arf oe Trt Fo fears Tax spread creat 
Freer AR HUNT HH FHeht MR Travan Seah areal saawarerSt sath sare 
arg area aan Gata wert aearat =TaTerarHSs fatiiés hea TIT AM AKT 
fast Tig waren sree TREE 220 aaa tet Fae art Beart 
ard fech ager. wae sarecticn arene waste fea wacaren cet 

fae art war afro Tat maaret anit creat Paes sidte Geared art 
eaTeTeTa SOT TAT. 
U) Ft, wherarétay %. 20,198, ¥2v.82 We age feat WaTTGT 02/0%/20Ro 
UTA &. 9,08, 2¢¢ /— ar tenant &. AT. 22% BU Iter carat tam aria 

  

  

ai) arareen Teaarearet 
SAT SR AVATATST 23 ATT, 2022 Ts a. seHT al. Teme Fat Ararat 
mardi arenferrreantt grat sake: frat ferent Pre aveaciean a avert wafert 

wed Tere wear Se aH Web ta avast aatfere afeecrarka feat Si are 
wad Tacarem Ueateht Sat GH Ter SM HlOTaTa Sarath aa SSK ATA ATTA 

aa ant 93 grat ee ash gen vara feat asada aren ferent whet ater Fae 
aden see am Gren ceeds wat stent aa Tema att Geren ara Fea 
asradran gat fear after aren yaad at gaa serie Gren ceardter frat 
AISA TACT SAT TAT PAST STATA STR BETAS ATK STAT. 
FIST Bed STO Sa ATA saTeTeTaTERT Rrra 
Wat TH Bo Tet, 2R, 

warrant 
am fart =a, 

aS 
Wa Yo Tet, 222 Tt fee. 
Bun. oft, faut sivs a.   

4. https://tcpl.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email_I Register.html @ feraet Se eI. 

2. Steerer dort ara Paar: etre gen (ghee) fees, 
3. Bait arf Set areas anf gente sre (aera geteel Pres ware AUT eet specter 

ar) /meat w. anf wana &. (oe AMT Hea War aT Set sracfter aR), 
ae, OH, Harder rie aftr f—Aet areas AAS Ta AT. 

8. fredtr stage arionae arity ter arrester atte crete. 
4, Aerderarinrer silt g—Aet srersiag are sete He wee aT ST Tae aT, 
g4a oer aed watte Seorke tteage an aite aera weet anit arias 
deren wid we a Caled aa. 2029-2022cda arte fete ade fate 

STS TOTS LATE TAN. SET SET RTPA TARE hal evoti slindia.com 

eg TTT. ato a (Frm fies wr 
fea: Fae ifr 3. ute 
23 HIMES 202 art afaa enfin argarert arfirardt (adie: 928¥<) 
  

  

  

San or inaia EDO ke 
wiretees sticg ftncall die ata 

Beate vein, Go /6o, wH. St, Us, WI, Fag—voo 008 
WH BH. : OVE 34¥8 ¥-Tet : SARM.MumbaiSouth@bankofindia.co.in 

  

  

mom Ca 
(Fram <(2)) 

(Sarat 

wart, 

Reraanten sa aie sfeare wiftepa saftrand ar areal faayhtersert sis 

feccar ate eerste saed see wold aie faraftat getee size, 

2002 sifit evr 23(22) feraftet ste (He) eH, Yoo? UgaTaaT 
Fram 3 (GH. 3 A 2002) Sea WTa SAAS aT che Perm 82.08.2089 

deft art Gear at eer Scten/arten A. eta Vee wi fa., oft. wT 

caidtearet ure, oft. Gebel ho wre, A. eitaet STaa ale yet qe te 

Faust sen aie sfars G. 2¥,09,24,242/—(&, ctal atdt Un cma 
Gear BAN daw ataa ata) anti afta va aie seared a. 

6,68,60,424 040/-(e, ate alét waright ana dear gan ast 

aaa ATA) AGHA VHW F.22,62,22, 009.040 (&. arta aiet 
ageattgh ara sartgt eam armel werent aftr dearoora aa ara) 

after 22.08.08 (SH sith sfsat) afi 08.08.2020 (Gad TH ais 
Sfear) aefter age yeaa she aifsenfe al arate ydtea arse wtths 

wet Ger STA aT aE &o feaaia ecvare aifitad Ze. 
Tait whe aware acien/etien send aean, aclen/edian aftr 
adararea sade Aen Gear vara Ad <A, Perearteanit areft ala sacvera 

acm fraadta seat aot iat var Hwa streieat saferearar ara 
ed Mal SeeeT HAM 23(¥) Beara Panraciea fran ¢ seal Yo alr, 

2022 Taft Dae Te. 

fasina: tatet/are sort sarftr elas SAA ATEN SAINT Seat At At, TAL 

froadish aired eran Fe aa orftt wer facade acvara saree stort 
SEK Bl dem ais seat aig G.22,2¢,22,000.%4 F (e. arta att 

ageattgh ara sare eam armel werent aftr dearvora aa art) 

afte cate aria wea ute. 

are area BUTE Sree AdeaT daula athe SeeeT Hew 23 <A 

  

sae (0) aT atadiead asters cat Gevara Aa. 

sock Tae fond aqua *     
      2. wile stam ate 2vo Tt. H. Aaa awe aie aaa fra 
faum, feat dad warn aides weve ane wticaiia arate 

H.2Y,;, W ane, atten wifad dar, evy, F. Ua. Va. WS aH 

faoadta ad a am arf faa. 

Bee, 2002 = fram ¢ ani 3 saad aats ae GT See 30 Raaren wa fava ate, deemed to be waived or abandoned.| | acftey ant arét wat /- 
Dated this 24 day of August, 2022. ws © . 

fate: attr zy, 2022 srferga orfercerét Sd/ Were OH. =e Reoht aig oh, fat ssa, far : 90.06.2022 aiferera arferearit 
rae: Had araetaradtiara aa ferties ) Adv Shruti Petare| | St. UF. OS, FIZ, Wag- voooo’, MbPA08-2022 | | ferenror : Gad ae ate SfSar 
  

  

 


